
Enjoy Your Special Day at

SAVE the DATE

FOR MORE INFO CALL 01829 720226 



Congratulations on Your 

Forthcoming Wedding Day!

From start to finish, we are more than happy to assist you in 
organising everything for your special day, we offer many 

different venue options for you to choose for your wedding day. 
Whether you want to hire the whole venue or use our Private 

Dining Room or a Marquee, the decision is completely yours! We 
will  be with you every step of the way.



Wedding Packages

SILVER PACKAGE

Tables clothed and set 
3 course wedding breakfast 

Evening meal 

3 course meal 

Soup of choice 
Melon berry sorbet 

Roast carvery 

Chocolate brownie 
Sticky toffee pudding 

Evening meal 

Chicken/Vegetable Curry 
Pilau rice 

Naan bread

GOLD PACKAGE

Tables clothed and set 
3 course wedding breakfast 

Evening meal 
1 Glass of Wine per person 

3 course meal 

Chicken liver pate 
Soup of choice 
Salmon roulade 

Roast carvery 

Chocolate brownie 
Sticky toffee pudding 
Cheesecake of choice 

Evening meal 

Hog roast (minimum 80 people) 
Pulled pork, Pork loin, 

Stuffing, Coleslaw, Baps 

OR 

Chicken/Vegetable Curry 
Pilau rice 

Naan bread

£55 
per person 
(£10 per extra 

evening guest)

£65 
per person 
(£10 per extra 

evening guest)



PLATINUM PACKAGE

Exclusive use of the pub 
Tables clothed and set 

Canape and prosecco/beer on arrival 
3 course wedding breakfast 

to be decided with chef 
Choice of evening meal 

Half bottle of wine per person. 
Choice of Red/White/Rose 

Complimentary room for Bride & Groom 
Discount on all other accommodation 

Choice of entertainment

Example menu 

Ham Hock Terrine 
Asparagus Smoked Salmon Poached Egg 

Wild mushroom confit salad 
- 

Braised lamb shank, mash, mint jus 
Chicken supreme, fondant, wild mushroom sauce 

Salmon fillet, sauté potatoes, hollandaise  
Roast butternut squash 

All served with carrots and greens 
- 

Bakewell tart 
Chocolate fondants 

Panna cotta 

Evening Meal options 

Barbeque  
Chicken/Vegetable Curry 

Hog Roast

£125 
per person 

(Minimum 50 guests) 
(25% surcharge on a 

Saturday and Sunday)



The Private Dining Room

Our Private Dining Room is an ideal and unique venue to hold both a smaller wedding in its 
entirety or to play a part in a much larger event. It’s lodge theme with high wooden beams 
and chandeliers help create a wonderful intimate atmosphere, aided by a courtyard giving it a 
lovely outdoor area when the weather permits. The room can either be set up for smaller 
groups with a long wooden table down the middle giving it a grand feel or with separate 
tables set with tablecloths for a more traditional affair.

The Marquee

A marque can provide it's own special feeling to any occasion. Here at The Bickerton Poacher 
we can help to organise a marquee to suit your requirements. It is increasingly popular to 
combine the use of the marquee with our Private Dining Room and also accommodation in 
our B&B or on our campsite! It can deliver a very flexible space with all kinds of 
combinations. A dance floor and your own personal bar for you and your guests are all 
options to consider. Be as imaginative as you wish, we are here to help you bring the wedding 
you’ve always dreamt of to life.

Be Exclusive

We can offer our unique venue as a whole for your wedding day, our pub and restaurant have 
the ability to be transformed into a wonderland and the doors will be closed to the public for 
you to have a private event for you and your guests right in the heart of the Bickerton Hills 
and beautiful Cheshire countryside. 

Here at The Bickerton Poacher we pride ourselves in efficiency and quality from start to 
finish. We offer bespoke packages tailored completely to you, and we are here to help take 
the pressure off your wedding planning!



Wedding Breakfast

We have a variety of food and beverage options for you to choose from and can cater for all 
dietary requirements. If you are looking for something in particular for your wedding 
breakfast, please feel free to tell us and we will do our best to accommodate your request.

Evening Reception

Would you prefer a stylish yet relaxed affair with laid back music, canapes and cocktails? Or 
an all-night party celebration with a live band and barbeque? Whatever you have in mind we 
will help you bring it to life, modern, traditional, or completely quirky, we are here to help! 
Whether you are looking for a friendly, intimate wedding, an extravagant day with lots of 
guests or even something completely quirky and out of the ordinary. We are here to help 
make sure that your day is as magical as it can be.

TEL. 01829 720226 
Wrexham Road, Bulkeley, 

Cheshire, SY14 8BE



Turn Your Wedding Dreams Into 

a Reality at the Bickerton Poacher





Wrexham Road, Bulkeley, 
Cheshire, SY14 8BE

FOR MORE INFO CALL 
01829 720226 


